
Y U N X T O R QJJ I L L A. 

Character Genericus. 

Rojlrum teretiufculum, acuminatum. 

Nares concavas, denudatae. 

Lingua teres, lumbriciformis, longiffima, apice 

mucronata. 

Pedes fcanforii. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 172. 

Character Specific us, &c. 

YUNX ex albo, grifeo, nigro, et ferrugineo 

varia 

JYNX s. TORQUILLA. 

Bell. av. 76. a. 

CUCULUS fubgrifeus maculatus, rectricibas ni- 

gris fafciis undulatis. 

Lin Faun. Suec. 1. p. 78. t. 1. f. 78. 

YUNX TORQUILLA. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 172. 

TORQUILLA STRIATA. 

Brijf. av. 4. p. 7. 

Varias Europae partes incolit Torquilla, coloribus 

infignis elegantiffime difpofitis j e quibus conjunc- 
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tis eximia exoritur pulchritudo, cum forfan figilla- 

tim confpedtis vilefcat pretium. In Angliam Aprili 

mcnfe involat, cumque pullos aluerit, autumno vix 

finito, aliam fibi fcdem quaerit. Facillima auditu 

raro confpicitur: fallit enim oculos color cortici 

arboris nec longo intervallo limillimus, aures feri- 

ente rapida et canora voce citiffime iterata. Vivitur 

Torquilla eodcm fere modo quo picis ; linguaque 

eft huic, ut et illis longiffima, rctradlilis, quam 

ejaculando inter corticis rimas latitantia infedla prae- 

datur. More quoque picorum ova depbnit in arbo- 

rum foraminibus, nidum pene nullum ftruens, fed 

molli ligno putrido infidens. Ovis dum incubat 

femina (quae interdum quinque parit, interdum 

ocfto, alba admodum et fcmi-pellucida) collum cor- 

pufque, ft turbetur, miro modo contorquet quafi 

minitans : unde nomen Torquilla. Narrat dodtifti- 

mus Derhamus in praecellenti libro Phyfico-Theo- 

logicoj fe puerum ab hac ave non femel perterritum 

fuiffc, nec e foramine, quo riidificarat ova aiifum 

effe furripere, quafi a ferpente repulfum. Latet in¬ 

terdum nidus in cavo altilfimo; ut vix difeerni pof- 

lit: quod fi quis avem tangcre conetur, illico more 

ferpentum fibilat; quod fibilum ipii etiam pulli 

fortiter emittunt. Notandum eft tantam effe Tor- 

]uillae cum cuculo affinitatem, ut ab ipfo Linnaeo 

femel in eodem genere conjuncla fit. 







THE 

WRYNECK. 

Generic Character. 

Bill roundifh, flightly incurvated, weak. 

1Tongue very long, cylindric, miffile, hard-pointed. 

Feet fcanforial, /. e. two toes forward and two 

backward. 

Specific Character, GY. 

YUNX (WRYNECK) varied with black, white, 

grey, and ferruginous. 

THE WRYNECK. 

Will. orn. p. 138. t. 22. 

LE TORCOL. 

Brijf. om. 4. p. 4. pi. 1. f. 1. 

°{f- 7- P- 84- P1- 3- 

PI. enl. 698. 

The Wryneck, fo remarkable for the elegant dif- 

pofition of its colours, which tho’ fingly con- 

lidered are far from brilliant, yet in combination 

produce fo beautiful an effedt, is a native of feveral 

parts of Europe. In our own country it appears in 

the month of April, and after the breeding feafon 
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is over, again migrates before the appearance of 

winter, or during the autumnal feafon. Though 

by no means uncommon, it is much more frequently 

hcared than feen; its note, which confifts of a quick 

fucceffion of fevcral thrill tones, being one of the 

moft predominant amongft the vernal birds; while 

its colour bears fo near a refemblance to the bark of 

the trees it frequents, as to be inconfpicuous except 

on a very near approach. 

In its mode of life the Wryneck bears a very 

flrong affinity to the woodpecker tribe; and like 

thofe birds, is furnifhed with a very long, miflile 

tongue, which it darts into the crevices of trees, 

and thus catches the infefts they contain. It lays 

its eggs in the holes of trees, in the manner of a 

woodpecker; making fcarce any neft, but content¬ 

ing itfelf with the foft furface of the decayed wood. 

The eggs arc from five to eight in number, very 

white, and fcmitranfparent. When the female is 

engaged in incubation, fhe has a habit, \vhen dif- 

turbed, of wreathing herfclf into a number of ex¬ 

traordinary poftures in a threatening manner. It is 

from this circumftance that the name of Wryneck 

has been given to the bird. The celebrated Der- 

ham in his Phyfico-Theology obferves that, when a 

boy, he has more than once been deterred by thefe 

threatening contortions from taking the eggs of the 

Wryneck, <c daring no more to venture his hand 

into the hole than if a ferpent had lodged in it.’* 

They fometimes, however, build in a hole fo deep 

as to be perfectly fecure from attacks of this kind; 

but if an attempt is made to reach them, they hifs 
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in the manner of ferpents ; and even the young ex¬ 

ert this faculty in a moft ftriking degree. I fhould 

obferve that the Wryneck bears fome affinity to the 

Cuckow, with which it was once aifociated in.the 

fame genus by Linnaeus. 


